CARE MANAGEMENT

Streamline Clinical Workflows and Care Coordination
Altruista Health’s GuidingCare® platform offers health plans and providers easy-to-use, next-generation data integration and
workflow management tools. At the center of GuidingCare is the Care Management module, helping you operationalize an
evidence-based, person-centered care management strategy for your populations. The highly configurable tool is integrated with
sophisticated data analytics, workflow management, care coordination and reporting capabilities. Many of the same functions
are also available in the Mobile Clinician app, enabling secure access from any mobile device on- or offline. Care Management
enables your organization to address high-impact opportunities and maintain compliance every step of the way.
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Seamlessly Link Analytics with Care Plans
GuidingSigns® Analytics is our clinical decision-support system, transforming
data into actionable insights that support care managers in making informed
decisions. GuidingSigns is extensively integrated with the Care Management
module to deliver risk-scoring, stratification and gaps-in-care analysis.
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